
Training plan

chesT area WorkouT

back WorkouT

abdominal WorkouT

basic press-ups
Your knees – positioned in front 
of the board, your hands – posi-
tioned on the powerboard. move 
your upper-body downward, until 
your chest almost touches the po-
werboard (inhale in doing so) then 
push yourself back up (exhale in 
doing so).

20 Repetitions

plank
position your forearms on the po-
werboard, raise your upper-body 
and lower-body together, keeping 
both straight, support yourself 
on your toes. Your body runs in a 
straight line parallel to the floor (no 
sagging or rounding of the back). 

Hold for 60 seconds

elboW To knee
You sit on the powerboard, your 
right foot is resting on the floor. 
raise your left leg and move your 
knee toward your right elbow. 
straighten your leg again and 
lower your upper-body. 

20 Repetitions on each side

sQuaTs
place your feet shoulder-width 
apart on the powerboard. bend 
your knees, stretch your arms out 
in front of you to obtain better ba-
lance. keep your abdomen tight, 
ensure your knees stay behind the 
line of your toes while bending.

hold for 60 seconds

bicep curl
stand on the powerboard, your 
feet shoulder-width apart. hold 
your arms bent in front of your 
body, the dumbbells are at chest 
height. lower your arms – almost 
to the point of being straight, until 
the dumbbells are at waist-height 
and lift them again. 

20 Repetitions

The bridge
lie on your back, arms by your 
side. place your feet in parallel on 
the powerboard and shift your 
weight onto your heels. lift your 
pelvis until your body forms a 
straight line. hold the tension in 
the raised position. 

hold for 60 seconds

FlYe moVemenT
supine position, feet are positioned 
on the powerboard.  raise the vibra-
tion dumbbells into the air, keep your 
arms slightly bent. lower your arms, 
until the dumbbells are approximately 
at chest height (inhaling) – then raise 
your arms again (exhaling).

20 Repetitions

laT pull
Your upper-body is leaning forward, 
your back straight. Your arms are bent 
at chest height. extend the dumbbells 
forward, return the dumbbells to the 
starting position.

20 Repetitions

side plank
rest your forearm laterally on the pow-
erboard and place your feet askew on 
the floor – make sure your body forms 
a straight line. The other forearm is res-
ted on the hip, hold the position. The 
exercise can be made more intense if 
you raise and lower your upper-body.

hold for 60 seconds on each side

acTiVe lunges
place one leg on the powerboard, the 
other leg is extended behind you in 
a lunge position. Your upper-body 
remains upright, your abdomen tight. 
lower your knee toward the floor and 
raise it again to the starting positi-
on. change your standing-leg and 
exercising-leg immediately. 

20 Repetitions on each side

kick-backs
stretch your upper-body forward, 
keep your back straight. Your upper-
arms are at your sides, your forearms 
are bent in a 90º position, the dumb-
bells at approximately chest height. 
move both arms directly backwards, 
without changing the arm position. at 
the end of the movement briefly hold 
the contraction. 

20 Repetitions

raised legs WiTh one 
benT leg
support yourself with your forearms on 
the powerboard, knees placed in front 
of the board, upper body straight. raise 
your bent leg (90 º angle) as high as 
possible and lower it without touching 
the ground.

20 Repetitions on each side

buTTocks WorkouT

leg and calF WorkouT

shoulder/arm Training
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Training plan

chesT area WorkouT 

back WorkouT

abdominal WorkouT 

basic press-ups
Your knees – positioned in front of 
the board, your hands – positioned 
on the powerboard. move your 
upper-body downward, until your 
chest almost touches the power-
board (inhale in doing so) then 
push yourself back up (exhale in 
doing so).

20 repetitions (reps)

plank
position your forearms on the pow-
erboard, raise your upper-body 
and lower-body together, keep-
ing both straight, support yourself 
on your toes. Your body runs in a 
straight line parallel to the floor (no 
sagging or rounding of the back). 

Hold for 60 seconds.

elboW To knee
You sit on the powerboard, your 
right foot is resting on the floor. 
raise your left leg and move your 
knee toward your right elbow. 
straighten your leg again and low-
er your upper-body. 

20 reps on the left and  
20 reps on the right

sQuaTs
place your feet shoulder-width 
apart on the powerboard. bend 
your knees, stretch your arms out 
in front of you to obtain better bal-
ance. keep your abdomen tight, 
ensure your knees stay behind the 
line of your toes while bending.

Hold for 60 seconds.

bicep curl
stand on the powerboard, your 
feet shoulder-width apart. hold 
your arms bent in front of your 
body, the dumbbells are at chest 
height. lower your arms - almost 
to the point of being straight, until 
the dumbbells are at waist-height 
and lift them again. 

20 reps

The bridge
lie on your back, arms by your side. 
place your feet in parallel on the 
powerboard and shift your weight 
onto your heels. lift your pelvis until 
your body forms a straight line. hold 
the tension in the raised position. 

Hold for 60 seconds.

FlYe moVemenT
supine position, feet are positioned 
on the powerboard. raise the vibra-
tion dumbbells into the air, keep your 
arms slightly bent. lower your arms, 
until the dumbbells are approximately 
at chest height (inhaling) – then raise 
your arms again (exhaling).

20 reps

laT pull
Your upper-body is leaning forward, 
your back straight. Your arms are bent 
at chest height. extend the dumbbells 
forward, return the dumbbells to the 
starting position.

20 reps

side plank
rest your forearm laterally on the pow-
erboard and place your feet askew on 
the floor - make sure your body forms a 
straight line. The other forearm is rest-
ed on the hip, hold the position. The 
exercise can be made more intense if 
you raise and lower your upper-body.

Hold for 60 seconds on each side.

acTiVe lunges
place one leg on the powerboard, the 
other leg is extended behind you in a 
lunge position. Your upper-body re-
mains upright, your abdomen tight. 
lower your knee toward the floor and 
raise it again to the starting position. 
change your standing-leg and exercis-
ing-leg immediately. 

20 reps on the left, 20 reps on the right

kick-backs
stretch your upper-body forward, keep 
your back straight. Your upper-arms 
are at your sides, your forearms are 
bent in a 90º position, the dumbbells 
at approximately chest height. move 
both arms directly backwards, without 
changing the arm position. at the end 
of the movement briefly hold the con-
traction. 

20 reps

leg raises
prop yourself up with your forearms 
on the powerboard, knees positioned 
in front of the board, upper-body 
straight. raise your bent leg (90º angle) 
as high as possible and lower it again, 
without it touching the floor.

20 reps on the left and  
20 reps on the right

buTTocks WorkouT 

leg and calF WorkouT

shoulder/arm Training
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